
Pranfafion nd Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISPIERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

25 0

Discount on Plumes

2h?'o

Discount onTaijored Hats

GENUINE BARGAINS- -

DunnshatShoD
Fort Street

Laco Curtain Cleaning
Wc have !u our new building specially constructed

frames mid drying rooms for luce cm tains. Let us clean
jours.
PltENCH LAUNDRY --J. Abadie. rrop. 777 KINO ST.

Plowing
EXCAVATING, FILLING, STONE WALL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC., ETC.

1 will give you low figures on a y one of above different kinds of
woik that you may want figures on. 0:ve me n chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NU17ANU STREAM

G. W McDOWALL, Manager
Office Hours 5 :!0 p. in to 0 ;30 p, m. Thone 588

Sig-lit-Seemg- ,- Autos
Leave Hawaii Promotion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Punchbowl,

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p, m., Pali,

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p, m. around Diamond Head,
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Car can be hired for special occasions, ?5 per hour. Tor par.
ticulars anly

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Office and Garage, South

Street Near Kintr

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year
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SUNDAY SERVICES
'1
ft

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
I)r White ftpealiH at thu Sunday

morning neiMce. I lis subject will
he "Their Itewaul."

At the evening servl a President
llemy Chlllchlll King of Oherllll will
deliver Ills uddicss oil "Pacing the
I'.u tn of Lite." After the address
Iheiu will nn opportunity for ques-IIiiii-

The mule iiunrlel will sing at
both services. ,

The llllilt) school will meet n
tiKtial at !: BO a, in.

The C'ln Iktluti I'ndeuvor nieelliiKiit
fi:30 p. in. will he led hy Mr. Mor-ll- x

Thu tople. "Do Von l.el Coil
I'lan Your Life?"

A ordl.'il Invitation Ih exleudeil to
the general puhlli' In attend these
services.

.MIM'IIOIIIST CIII'IICII.
I'list .Melhoillst l.'iilxcopal Church,

collier I'.eielullhi atetiiie and Miller
street J. T. Jones, puslor.

Class meeting , il.'M n m , William
Knott, leader

Holiday Hcliool, !i:t.'. a. in,, It. II.
Trent, superintendent.

Morning worship, II a. m. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject, "llvldeiice of
l.ovu for Chi 1st."

Kpworth League, 7 o'clock, Miss
Ktliel Mocr, leader. ,

Sermon, 7:45 o'clock, by the pastor,
subject, "On Guard."

I'rnyur-meetlii- Wednesday uo-nln-

Subject, "The Addition of the
tlntciM or the Spirit."

Tourists, strangers and friends are
most conllally Invited lo attend the
uorvlcex of thlx church.

CIIIIISTIA.V CIII'IICII.
A. C. McKeuver, minister.
'J: IT. a. in., I lllile Schoul, Win. (I.

Hall, superluteiidelit. "Thu
lihoierx lu thu Vlneyuid" Mutt.
I'll: . id.

II a. m., xeriuou and comiiiuuloii.
:30 p. in., V. . S. C K ICIUabtth

Webster, president. Subject, "Do You
Let (lod I'lau Your IJfiiJ" 1'iov.
:i:l-l-

7:30, seiiiiun. Music hy Young Mull's
Choir. All are welcome.

LATTF.rt DAY CAINTS.
I.ntler l.iy Halnt.4, IteorganUed

Cliurili on King St. ne.ir Kaplolanl
Klder M. A. McCouley, pastor.

ii:lj a. in. Huuil.iy school Lesson
topti-- . "Peter and John IPfoiu the
llulerx."

II a, m. Morning woishlp II.
Mt Kim. hi caker. Sermon lulerpretud
III IlllUlllI'lfl.

ii '!" p in. .Inn's HellRlo l.llernry
Society musical mid literary program.
I.L.4MUI luple, "Thu Amiiioiillu Youlli."
Sditlh America, U.VtiS II. C

7:3U p. ni. Kvciilug worship. Ser-
mon "Hie Justice or find's Itoiiulio-nienls,- "

M. A. McConle:-- .

Speelul music by iljolr, Heats free.
All uto welcome. '

THF SALVATION ARMY.
Mfctlugx will he held on Suiiiluy nt

the hall comer Nuuunii ami King
streets, upstairs at 0 n. in., 11 n. m
il'ir. p. m. and 8 p. m.

The morning strvlcu will bo led by
Captain C'has l'uck, or llllo, und Ihe
i vi'lillig nieellng will be conducted hy

the divisional olllceis, Major and Mrs.
John Willi.).

A rousing good time Is anticipated.

Ho Do )uu use pasteurised milk?
She 1 isuppuMi no. It cumiM from n

pastuieled cow, aiiyway?-llosto- ii

Tiauucrlpt.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Over ten million doll am worth of makes the whole dividend neienty-Ib- e

stocks listed were dealt In through
the Honolulu Htock and llonrl Kx. Honoknn him been iull active and
change during tin- - year Ilial closed i,,dx strong at IH.25. Olna Iiiih ion-- !
Willi tl' month of July. Tliln lH tin Hnin.il nrllve. culm; nn blub in C 025 .

How riionl of Increasing l'Uiiln nml KnKKlliK hiick. to ..') This slock
shown In tin- - annual report of I'rex- -

K tl()W figured an out- - of the rwmI
Ident Williamson of Hie Kxchnngu nn.l stockx or to put It more'
It speaks well for the progress of tin correctly, aiflrnt clnxx Investment Hi J

Territory, In flnaiuo nnil Industry, holil for a year. There are many pro-- i
fl.. ,... p..,,, lliu ritiuirl f.iltdtir' '.II..H.... .. I.. ...I...... ... ft .....I I

i 'H'iict in.... - ..,.... .........
j ineiiiiK It mnii7 iiij.um; w hum

Vho uinouut of reported, business 10 und greater things for thu coin-lon- e

by Member far exceed that cf Inn year when the large rrop and the
iho iirciloti ream. In I'MS I he total
Killed wtrn $2,S20,050; In 1907, $2,832,- -
noo; in i9os. $2,3S3,.v.o, lu vjo'j.
$1,488,713. while the Inst year iiIiowh a
total of $10,128,339.24. healthy con
dition of the Htock market Ik Mhown

Kood price for
wipo the
the iiroperty.

i... ..... ...- -. .I.: ..n.. ..t nt nn attack, through a inlsrcprcscn
liy UlU IIICl UIUI III BIA HUMitiiri ifi.fc ... I

-

"' "" "'million of Itxtwelve xalex ran over on iiiM Ion "'"" water
a dollurx. March bond lint upply The wax wj far
Hit $1 ' 74,708. jfrom the truth, and the denlalx Ik- -

Thu atlnclied table ihowj niiin- - ued by aKentx and plabtatlon of--

of xharex of each to 'X Mild ' llcerx were xo prompt und to the
the amount Thu heavlert trading wax point, that the canard about poor wat-du-

In Oahu, of which 32,034 xharex ,.r ami abort water Mid little or no
were xold for f 1,080,241 82, followed (,ff,.(.t ,m tH, ,,rt ,,f t, H(,M.,
cloxely by Wuliiluu, of which 8,721 i A two iut,jrt.( H,urp ,(K.k f .;wn
xharex chaliKed liamlx '.('-8- .- , rrday lit 33.87r,. I'aauhail xeemx

VJbelee n larger perrenlaKn of '!' ",roM "'
unlcx made by the inemberH hax been' The Kreatexl activity xeemx lo be

reported In any provloiix yearx I" llrewery xtock. wax xellliiK
and I nx nil former prexldeiitx at 21.76 at the dose buxlnexx on

hau done, that all If piMxIble be Friday. Thlx reprexentx a plight
recorded on the books or thu Kx- - Knm, t,at Ix dlirtcult to understand,
change. Kvery Indication K)lntx to thu prob- -

We operating In community ...are a ,..,.,' "' Ur'..,rv rM,inii Itu"that Ix rapidly, und with the , "ruHtr',
prospecrthat will ' v "' """the 1911 xugar crop ".,"""!
market at nn uverage price emial to dMdend wax cut while I'rolilbl- -

that of thlx year, I believe that the Hon agitation wax on, but that mat- -

amount of trading during ID: I will ter having been settled there Ix eery
exceed that done during the 'iiuiiT reason lo believe that the
year of Kxchango that Ix Just end- - f die company warrant the one
ed.

Itexpectfillly submitted,
(H) WM. Wl I.I.I AMUON.

Tnliil Hales Slacks and Hands ,akwl ,,l"1 federal authorlllex In
Allgllkl I, llm'.l, AlllfllKl I, 1010. coilliecuoil Willi eilllirKeinilll III

MKIICANTII.K.
C. llrewcr & Co. .. 35 S

SIKIAIl.
Kwn 27.C4
I law. Agricultural. 802
Haw. Commercial .18,503
Haw. Sugar 2,429
llouuniu 291!

Ilouokaa 21,372
Haiku .'HO

Hutchinson (1,791

Kuhukii 1,575
Kekahn 200
Koloa 8(1

Ookalu, 60
Mcllryde 37.54U
Oahu ..., 32,031
Onomeii 7,213
Olaii , 35,814
Olowalu 14

l'aauliai 10,521
l'aciiic Hug. Mill .. i,:i:.;
l'ala ...
I'epeekeo
I'loiieer
Walalua
Wniliikii
Walmuiialo

r,;
278

4,713
8,721

90
91

Walmea 10

Vi

misci:llani:ohs.
Inter-Islan- d 009
Hon. T., Com. .. 373
Hon. It. T., I'fd. .. 0
Mutual Telephone. 1,131
Ouhu Hallway .... 1,230
llllo Itallroad Com. 8,992
Hon. llrewery .... 6,025

llnw. Pineapple .. 2.CC0

Taujung Olok, I'd. 85
Tiinjonk, Assess. .

l'aluiug itiihber.l'd 45

UO.NDS.
Cul. Heel Sllg It

Itef. Co. .. 2ii,000
Haw. Irrl Co. Cx

fully paid . . . 323,000
llllo It. It. Is-

sue 1901 452,600
llllu It, O. Kef. &

Cxtu. Con t), 203,000
llonokua Sugar

Co. 0u 33,000
I Ion,, It. T. & L.

Co.'Cy, ...... 19,000
Kuuul Uy. iX.. 139,000
Kohula Ditch

Co.
Mcllryde Sugar

Co. 111,000
Mutual Tel. Ox. 1,100
Oahu Hallway

Co. :'. f.0,000
Oahu Sug. Co.

7,000
Olaa Sugar Co,

I'louuer Mill Co.
12,000

Wuhittiii Agr.
Co. 9(i,600

TOTAU
Hugar Stocku
Miscellaneous Blocks.
Iloiidx

ri'iisldelil

lce

by

reduction of
sugar,

of

of

cent

of to be

lu lliu

It.

34

Cx

I UK) iniiiuing sue wax given,
1.1,7f'O.0O Impetus thlx week by

I of Cablegram by Collector Slack-923,02- 8

07 'able requesting him to secure
. '""""" r,'K"rdlng the values of the

7in, i
property represented in block on

street between King and,..,,,.
0,'2.00 , '' report on Hie

of condemnation prnceed- -

113,419.87 'Ings.
r,3,100 0U I Thlx showx that the Treasury

! partment Ix going right to
tl(. work authorised by Con- -

, 2!Jgresx but, at the rate or lirog- -

' "ult ,,e "'ry ""'080"4l 82
Al1""" '''Hl",u Property, for instance,38'I998''5

" u'lcli Ihe Hall & Hon xtoie Ix

The principalx of the Austin
291,723.02 estate are in the east. Their agents
23(1,475.00 i liere will have to comiiiunlcale with
100,116.50 i them and a great deal of ttuiu be
2i.OSO.00 111 obtaining the first

Miiiliiiirlus. Then the occiinanev of
l,l)5S,25liyo u,0 cnuuiiltis block by Castle At'Cooko

25,900X0 .... . . ....
23,400.00

1 ii'i'i ?r.

nut

291,51,9.80 Ireasury depurtmunt hlix begun
I ! In thu matter, good number

C8.262.00 shape,
oecupantK

nj."!"?" j under circumstances the 1'ederul
l23,l7s!78lK"vt'r"""Mlt ,v" t,' 'p'1nn'H
I I5,C04.93
117.152.38

3,2
1.2C3.0O
4,140,00

20,193 I 71U.3CS.32

$

0

G

6

1)

t,

SC.1

325,I9'.60

455,277.37

25O.IC0.00

31,010.00

20,370.00
137,092.60

226,000 225,000.00

371,000

125,165.00
1,138.60

60,814.50

7,076 00

355,809.00

$2,132,100 '2,123,401.12

7,294,609.80
7IO,3Gt!,32

2,123,401.12

$10,128,339.21
OHlcerx for coming year: William

Williamson, president; Albert Afnng,
piexldciil; Win. Klmpsoi'i, Secre-

tary; Hawaiian Trust Co, Tr( usurer.

Hut It Ix In Ihe amount or bus-

iness that (lie llrst ten days or
August thlx year will he notable.
Tiadllig on the Kxchatigu has
computiitUely light de'pllc the fact
that the pi Ice of sugar hax ad-

vanced to 4.39 und ihe whole
position Is vciy stioug.

Hawaiian Commeiclal became ac-

tive again on tlie announcement
Alexander & lluldwlii that tlni next
extra dividend will

expetixex, coupled n
will practically

out floating Indebtedness

Oahu suffered thlx week nil attempt

and
quarter xlatenient

the the
und

for

xalex

growing
""r

condition
the will

per rate.
Federal lliillillng Slle.

Talk the probable action
From

reuenii u
new the receipt

n

the

418

ahead

best,
r'H8 "'"'' T"1"'

will
consumed

not

raw
sugar

will lie a mini lor llie nutliorlllett
to crack III assessing danuigeii. Ho,
nolwllhstandlng the fact that Hit'

to
n

of inniitlis will nasx before thu nugo
J Millions will be III such ;mt

3H,250.00 piesent of Kyrt street
if ?ii ;, ', bulldliiK will have to move out.

uny
wl" f

10.00

21.0(1

done

been

with

with

than 'Ihlx
urge,

move

III- - IIUHUIUKH llllipill (1IIIO III WHICH 10
piovldo new quarters,

It Ix said that Congressman liar-tbnl- d,

whin slilng up the situation of
the Increacod exponso consequent to
diking In the whole or the block,

that thlx wax the first time
ihtil thu tluveriiment bad ever been
able lo secure it 1'ederal building site
in lliu iiildst of the (nil and active
business district of a city. That Ix

nn reason why be took lu Ihe Idea of
the enluigcil site so klnJIy.

'I'd Sllld) JlllMUlt(IS.
Dr. J. S. II. I'rutt of the Hoard or

Iteulth leaves the coming wee (or a
lour or the mainland, Mexico, and the
Panama canal section, to study meth-
ods or sanltutlun mid Incidentally ac-

quaint hlmsidr with the latest
methodx or getting rid or the

mosquito, Quite u good slued amount
r the Miluntnry xubscrlpthin- - by the

huxlucij rominuiilly In be In,; oxpend-ii- l
lu lighting tlie inotqulto. Although

Kunin headway seems lo have been
gulued, Honolulu has still an ample
ii.pply or the pest and will hall with
more than pleasure any mousiirex for

.eliminating the things still mora com- -

12,400.00 plelely. Dr. I'latt will also look llllo
I tin latest schemes for purlf)lng milk

97,391.76 by

.

Ship l.ui.f.
Another shipwreck hax been added

to the list of vessels that decorutn thu
leer on "tills blilc'1 of tho Island The
I'lltKh bail inline llelgu went ashore
oir "Ciissldy'i." early Thursday nioiii-lu- g.

tfho Ix loaded with coal
and put buck to Ihls port

while well on hor way to P.iu I'ruu-cIlc-

on account or the balling con-
dition o' tne bhl p. The light or the
Moann hotel was, nccoidlug to report,
taken hy the Ciiplain us a liuilior
light, and he steered straight for the
leer, thinking he wax making on open
harbor. The ship Is a total loss mid
no Insurance wax cm i led. Hhe was
twenty earn old and was originally
tlie N'orwegl in ship r'ortium. No !os
welii lost.

llllo Wharf.
Governor Prenr "iv.MK i.sei. ....

bo liny rent, ill,,,,. ., . .

slmru to be paid Beplember 6. This. ' ""'","" . ""'"' "m"
"llou appears lu be near

New and Complete Line of

VESTS
Silk Vests, - $2.75 to $4 each
Cotton Sleeveless, 15c to 20c ea
Lisle Sleeveless, 25c to $1.75 ea
Lisle Thread, H.N., L.S., 35c each

3 for $1.00
Lisle Thread, L.N., S.S., 35c each

3 for $1.00
Lisle Thread, H.N., S.S., 60c each
Lisle Thread, H.N., S.S., 60c each
Lisle Thread, L.N., S.S., 60c each

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder your clothes In a sanitary manner IN YOUR
OWN HOME, with no hand labor.

Electricity Does the WorK

Attach the cord to an electric light socket and nuike
wash day a day of ret, '

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K. UVBDA
1028 Kiinantt St.

wii.irl and protect the IntcreM or the
public. Construction or Ilia wharf
approach appears to be Hie stickler
The ruilmiv fompuny evIJentl wmiIh
the people to build the wagon np-- I

roach ut their own expense iiid lieu
when the wharf Ix taken over, (hioiigh
purchase, by the (I'lveiiiinent. tlie
Itilluav approach constiueto I by and
for the Lenellt or Ihe uilinM (oipoi-ntlo- n

Is to be paid for by the public
that granted the finnchlxc It re-

mains to be seen whether thlx Itniu
of ihe wharf license will cji'iv
through. It Ix also stated that. Hi"

zr

, n n te4 wharf license U much le.i:

(on ,i'. uit( of thu publlc'H liileresix
1'iaii is n llceiir.u wliieu the

himself drew up xoiiid liioullui
nco If he will inc.uuit hoiiio hi ihh
Id i. (ii'italnid lu v tatmt proyoxeil

. lu thin one, It will UiO't the
f i ut Inn most aei-.- tubly froi.i the
, u siiindpolnu

'ail Ix ImikmI fur tin) annual meel- -
i lrg of the stockholdeii of thu Oahu

.iHuiiy next week II Ix certain that
t'n' "oipuratloii will in.iko u splendid

U vlng thU ear

Positively
Ihe

L.rv j-- t

TODAY is the Last Day of our
Great Sale. Call earlj-'an-d get
bargains.

" l.

L.B.Kerr& Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street

4

.1L


